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.1 on H. UIVI.KK & CO.

OOOOH, Me.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO:
ARE RECEIVING ANOTHER INVOICE OP

LADIES' JACKETS AND DOLMANS,
THE BEST STYLES AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

A NICE

Assortment of Oliildren's Coats,
SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN FROM FOUR YEARS TO SIXTEEN OF AGE.

U5Remember, all our Coats are well-mad- e and guaranteed to fit.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.,
25 EAST KING STREET. - - ' - -

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

fl BKAT IIAHUAIMS.

LARGE

AL80,

YEARS

No.

&
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LAPIES. WE OFFER ELEGANT LINE

BROCADE VELVETS in all shades at $2.50 per yard.
goods aro worth considerably more, but ire bare marked-thor- $2.50, and will tell what we have

at that price. We also offer two lines of

Plushes, Pluslies, Plushes,
In all sliadca. One line we have marked S'J.OU, the other $2.75. These goods have been pronounced veiv .rood lor the money we

ask for thorn. Our $1.00 BLACK SILK cannot be beat. Neither can our 50 cent ALL-WOO- L 'iJLACK CASH-
MERE. We have an elegant room tilled with all kinds of DRY GOODS aud

aud would glad to have yon giro us call

BOWERS Sc HTJRST,
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - Lancaster, Pa.

YKKS KATHFON.M

MEKCHAJSTT TAILORING.
New effects iu Imported Worsteds iu Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colore.
New effects iu ScotcU Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, iu Loudon Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular ' Niggerhead '

MYERS & RATHVON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

DRY OOOVH.

AUKK IIKOTUKK.H

We iuvite your attention to a complete stock of FALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Flush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailormado Garments, etc., etc,,
in all sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skiu Clolba, Mohair, Tiger aud Silk Flushes, Silk Velvets aud
Velveteens.

At t'je lowest prices will be fouud our usual large assortment of Blauk
and Colored Silks in Kups, Gros Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elegant Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Robes, Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths, Serges, Habit
Cloths and a full line of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, Mosquctairo Kid Gloves in Torra aud Opera
shades.

HAGER &

No. 25 West King Street,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BOWERS HURST,

LADIES'

CLOTUIXe.

No. 12 East

WEAR

i

BROTHER,

Fa.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

LANCASTER,

BEST.

UAH Jb'lXTlKU.

VTKW GOODS UPEKKD DAILY.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

llargaius without end or number in every department.

WHITE OK COLORED BLANKETS
By single pair or Bale, from the late Large Auction Sale iu New York, at $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.73, $2.00, $2.50 per pair up.

Comforts, Quilts, Flannels, Linseys, Shirtings, all at less than regular
Prices.

SHAWLS always been a specialty with us, and our stock of Broche,
Blanket Cashmere, or Thibet, is more varied and complete this season Than it has
ever been.

Velvets, Plushes and Volvoteons, Colored and Black. Black Brocade
Velvet 65 cents, worth $1 00.

Underwear in quantities, for everybody, low prices.
Special lot Kersey Horse Jackets at $2.00, worth $3.50.
Gossamer Waterproofs, mado to our own order, with our own uamo on

one. Every Garment Warranted.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NBXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE,

MIOUHK FUKKIHUjyti HOODS.

XTUVSKrUBNISBIMU.

THE

Lancaster,

We all want the best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANYIN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVE8 we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE,

have the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

I'LVMBIAU AND

ruun t. axholu.

DMX

AN

PA.

have
and

each

We

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

COME ANDJLOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

m mm and path cold case heatebs,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
NOf.ll, 13 15 EASTORANQE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

These

NOTIONS, be

LANCASTER, FA.
OF

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
CLOTHJJiO.

MLOTHINU.

ARGUMENT.

IF WE CAN GIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT TO CUS-
TOM MAKE AT ONE-THIR- D LESS
COST AND GUARANTEE A PERFECT
FIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOODS BEFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A PURCHASE.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES,

A.C. YATES & CO..

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Si?t!iSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
nU-ltu- il

'PKUIAI. NOT1UK.

Tlio handsomest istoekjjol

CLOTHING
wo have ever offered for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVER.

BETTER HADE Til AM EVER.

LOWEtt PRICED THAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey and
Brown Mixed, 1O.O0.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In prico from $3.00 to 2.00. Allot
011 Superior Manufacture. .

,

Prices Underneath tie lowest.

D. B. Hostener & Son,

Merchant Tailor and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

KKBIDEK8 EXTRA PUKE SEWUBK .

KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.
Manufactory, 4 miles northwest of Mount
Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to provo that. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
toe trade Bent tree. Address,

JOHN U. KREIDER.
d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

"STAES" IN CABS.

THE CUACUES USED BY ACXKESES.

Some or tne (expensive Luxuries AVnicIi
Modjealta, NilMon and Langtry ie-ma- nd

of Tbclr Managers.
Philadelphia Record.

Three of the principal female theatrical
stars of tbo country will travel tbis season
in privato cars engatred especially for
them. These include Madame Modjeska,
Miss NilsBon and Mrs. Langtry. Tbo
star of to-da- y goes about iu great style,
and it takes a good big bank account to
back up her whims aud mnkchcr feel com-
fortable. Modjeska is tin: lirst to take
the road. She came heie ;.: i magnificently
arranged car, the City ol Worcester, which
is leased every summer to a party of gen-
tlemen residing iu tho city of that name
in the Bay state, and in which they mako
au annual trip to the plains and Rocky
mountains. This car has been refitted by
Mr. Stetson, with whom Modjeska has the
contract "to do" the country. The interior
bas been refurnished at au expense of uol
less than $5,000. The madamo insisted
upon hrr private car and sho holds her
manager strictly to tho letter of his con-
tract. Cars are rather costly affairs aud
eat into tho profits of thn engagement. Iu
tbo first placo they cost $50 a day for their
use. which sum goes to the parlor car
company's treasury, aud does not include
the hauling of tho cir about the country,
which is equivalent to the faro of eighteen
passengers. Sundays couut tho same as
other days. Then there is a porter, a
French cook and servants for the inadame,
all of whom are uuder pay during the en-

tire engagement, as well as a manager,
who accompanies the star and looks after
the financial interests of his employer.
At the conclusion of tho present
engagement at tbo Chestnut street
opera house Madamo Modjeska will
have spent two ontiro weeks in this
city. Her car has been placed ou a siding
up at Belmont, while she hub boon cujoy-insumptuo- us

apartments at the Conti-
nental hotel. Tho car costs just tho same
whether iu use or not, and for tho fifteen
days the actress spends hero Mr. Stetson
will pay $750 rental to tbo Pulltnau coni-pau- y.

At the conclusion of her engage-
ment the lady starts ou a week's tour
through tho state. This is whero tho car
and its attendant comforts comu handy.
During that time tub country hotels will
ba shunned, and tho madamo will cat and
sleep on tho rail. (When the next large
city is reached, and a week's stay is made,
tho car will bo thrown upon a biding to
wait for its fair occupant to loturu. The
city of Worcester ns the saruo coach in
which Patti mado hor tour last spring.
Of course, for all this heavy outlay the:o
must be an adequate return. Proprietor
Fied Zimmerman, of tho opeia house says
that Modjeska last week brought $9,900 to
his noblo amusement hall. What propor-
tion the star gets he is not aware, but be
presumes i is not less than 33 per cent, of
tho gross receipts, Mr. Stetson, ofcourse
receives a haudsomo percentage, out of
which bo pays the company, and Zimmer-
man & Nixon poclpet what is left. The
managers all like Modjeska ; she is not
fretful, and doss n6t demand outrageous
things. Tho lady is a hard vrorkor, and
never fcliirks six nights aud a inatiuco if
she is well enough to stand upon tho
stage.

Next Wednesday Mint'. Nilssou will
coino hero iu a private car, with French
cook attachment, etc. Sho will give but
two performances iu New York. The
songster will bo quartered at the Hotel
Bellevue in apartments which cost $24 per
day, not including meals and attendance.
In addition there is provided for her iuo a
handsome turnout team, footmen aud
driver tho best that tho fashionable West
End can supply. This will cost about $25
per day, whether it leaves tho stabto or
not.

Following Nilason conies Mis. Luugtry,
who will occupy the same sumptuous
apartments as her picdecessors, and have
the same gaudy team aud equipage as the
queen of song. It is a very costly busi
ness, tbis moving-o- f female stars about
tho country ; but if they aro a succet3 the
couple of huudred dollars per day cxpenso
entailed is but a bagatelle when the profits
aro taken into consideration.

CARD STORIES.

Fondness ut Somo Famous Persons Fur the
Card Table.

On one occasion; when, Washington
Irving, Bancroft, and Everett were chat-
ting over diplomatic rcniinibccncts,"" the
last named told how, after bo and tho
Neapolitan ambassador bad been presented
to her Majesty Queen Victoria, Lord Mel-
bourne iutitnated that they would be ex-

pected to join iu a game at whist with the
Duchess of Kent, "I play but a very
poor garao myself," said Melbourne ; "in
fact, I scarcely understand it'; but the
duchess is very fond of it." " Aud I,"
said tbo Neapolitan to Everett, " am a
very bad player, and should I chance to
bo your excellency's partner, I invoke
your forbearance in advance;" to which
the American envoy replied that he knew
very littlo of tho game himself.
As he put it, three dignified per-
sonages, clad in gorgeous attire, were
solemnly going to play a game they im-

perfectly understood, and for which nono
of them cared in tbo least. Upon reaching
the duchess' apartments the ambassa-
dors were formally presented, and then,
at her invitation, sat down to play. As
soon as tho cards wero dealt, a lady iu
waiting placed herself at tho back of tho
duchess, and the latter said : " Your ex-

cellencies will excuse mo if I rely upon the
advice of my friend hero, as I must con-
fess that I am really a very poor player."
Tbis was almost too much for Everett's
gravity; a gravity undisturbed for the
rest of the evening, sinco he found playing
whist under such conditions inexpressibly
dull work.

Bold as he could be when the game was
worth tho caudle, Lord Beaconsticld would
never have been tempted to risk so much
on the cards ; for, knowing tho weakness
of his play, ho carefully eschewed any-
thing like high stakes. Ono evening, at
the time when Parliament was agitating
itself about the empress-shi- p of India,
Lord Beacousfield sat down to whist with
tho Princo of Wales, and asked the latter (
" What points, sir i" " Oh, sovereign, it
you please," was tho answer. Seeing the
premier's look of annoyance, Mr. Bernal
Osborne observed : "I think, sir, tho
premier would rather have crown points!"
The prince, taking the joke and the hint,
altered the stakes accordingly.

Marlborough was not above playing for
smaller stakes, though perhaps the great
captain did not play high, out of fear ot
his loving Sarah, who had a tongue, and
knew how to use it ; liko the lady whoso
liegclord contrived that sho should not
more than suspect tho secret 'of his bad
hours, until, coming home at 6 in the
morning tired out with " attending ou a
sick friend," he dozed at tho breakfast
table, and, solemnly passing the bread,
said, " Cut !" " That's your sick friend,
is it !" exclaimed the wife ; and what fol-

lowed may be imagined.
A card-batin- wifo can upon occasion

tet her scruples aside. Soon after the close
of the secession war, General Forrest and
his wife stopped at a hotel in Memphis,

and upon examining their panes, found
the sum total of their wealth amount to
$7.30. The general, being due that even
ing at a noose where poker was sure to oe
played, proposed that he should tempt
fortune to the full extent of his means and
asked his wife to pray for bis success. She
would not promise, but he felt she was for
him,- - and knew how it would be. Let him
tell tho rest himself.
"They had three tables one was a'quar-te- r

dollar table, one a half, and one a
dollar-and-a-bal- f. I wanted to make my
seven dollars last as long as I could make
it. so I sat down to the quarter table. By
dinner-tim- e I had won enough to do
better ; and after we had eaten, sat down
to the dollar and-- a half table. Somotimes
I won, and then agaiu I'd lose, until nigh
upon midnight when I bad better luck.
I knew Mary was sitting up anxious, and
it made me cool. I sat my hat on the
Hoor, and every time I'd. win I'd drop the
money in the hat. I sat there until day
broke, and theu I took my bat up in both
hands, smashed it on my bead and went
home. Whan I got to my room, there sat
Mary in her eown. She seemed tired and
anxious, and though she looked mighty
hard at mo, she didn't say a word. I
walked right up to her, emptied my hat
right into tho lap of her gown, aud then
we sat down and counted it. Just fifteen
hundred dollars even, and that gave me a
start."

Tho wife o I Bishop Beadon loved whist
so well that when the prelate told one of
his clergy if ho was able to sit up half the
night playing whist at the Bath Rooms,
he must be well enough to do duty at
home, tho invalided one silenced him with ;
" My lord, Mrs. Beadon would tell you
that late whist acts as a tonioor restora-
tive to dyspeptic people with weak nervos."
The bishop's better hair wouia nave sym-

pathized with Goldsmith's old lady, who,
lying sick unto death, played cards with
the curato to pass the time away, aud,
after winning all his money, had just pro-
posed playing his charges wiion she ex-

pired.
There havo been stranger stakes still.

In 1735, Henry and .Tamos Trotter sat
down at tho Salmon Inn, Chester street,
to play a game of cards against Robert
Thorns aud Thomas Ellison, tiat latter
pair staking five shillings, and the former
a child, the son of a Mr. and Mrs. Leesh,
who iravo up their boy to tho winners. A
traveller iu New Zealand, spending a night
iu a squatter's hut, was invited to cut iu
for a rubber of whist. As be took his
scat ho inquired. "What points?" His
partner responded in a tone significant of
surpriso at fluoh a question "Why, the
usual game, of course sheep points, and
a bullock on the rubber."

Even tho sharpest of sharpers may meet
more than bis match. Robert Houdia
happening to saunter into a continental
casino where a Greek was reaping a rare
harvest at ocarte, looked on quietly until
a seat became vacant, and then dropped
into it. The Greek.dealing dexterously,
turned a king from the bottom ot the pack.
When the deal camo to Houdin, he ob-

served : When I turu kings from the bot-

tom of tho paok, I always do it with one
hand instead of two ; it kt quito as easy,
aud much more elegant. See, hore comes
his majesty of diamonds ;'' aud up came
the card. The cheat stared at the conjurer
for a moment, and then rushed from tho
place, without waiting to possess himself
of bis bat, coat or stakes.

Another of tho fraternity, after winning
ten games at ecarto in succession, tried
his fortune against a now opponent, aud
still bis luck hold. He mado four points
aud dealing, turned up a king and won.
" My luck is wonderful," said he. " Yes"
said an adversary, " and all the more
wonderful since I have the four kings of
tho pack in my pocket," and the professor
of Icgordcmaiu laid them on the table.

"Iromoraber," said a gentleman who
had travelled iu Russia, " being at a ball
given by tho empress to tho late emperor,
ou his birthday. I was playing at ecarto,
when the emperor, who was wandering
about, came behind me to watch tho gamr.
My adversary and I were both at four,
aud it was my deal. 'Now,' said the
emperor, let us seo whetheryon can turn
up the king.' I dealt, and then held up
tho turn-u- p card, observing :'Your
orders, sir. have been obeyed.' A dozen
times afterwards, tho emperor asked me
how I managed it ; and he never would
believe that it was a more hazard, and
that I had taken tho chance of tho card
being a king."

Tho czar was as much astonished at the
result of his remark as the young gentle-
man who, looking over a pretty girl's
shoulder whila sho was playing cards, ob
served : ' What a lovely hand !" " You
may havo it, if you want it," murmured
sho : and all the rest of the evening he was
wondering what her intentions were.

a
Coal Oil or Petroleum may bo very nice lor

illuminating or lubricating purposes, but
sureiv It Is not the proper thing to euro a
cough with. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup la looked
upon as the standard Cough remedy.

" It is n great art to do the right thing at
the right lime." The person subject to de--

.n.rt.t Ar tlm Irlilniiro nr lfvAr ltAA A. Tim.
tcctlve dnty to perform in purchasing a pack--
Hire ui jviuiit3jf-- ?, ui am i.v..w .wW
organs and by its cathartic and diuretic effect
cleanses the whole system ot all bad humors.

vmtiuni vplvetn can all bo Col
ored to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents lor any coior.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent malarial
diseases, by using Brown's Iron Bitters. or
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 13)
North Queen slrcet. n20 lwdw

"Tho best is the cheapest," is an old and true
maxim. Tho Celluloid Eye-Glass- es aro the
bctl for those who need artificial aid for the
eye. For sale by all leading Jewelers and Op-
ticians, d

Shilob's Vltallzer Is wnat yon need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symploms;of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 13U North Queen St. mylAw

Ho Matter Wbat;Happens
You may rest assured that you aro safe in
being speedily cured by Thomas' Jicleclnc,
Oil iu all cases or rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. One trial only if necessary to
prove its efficacy. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

SniLoa's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For salo by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Walnut Leaf Hair Kenorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately freo the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Levi and Nitrate oi
fcllver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair iu a few days to a beautiful
Slossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each'

la warranted. SMITH, KLINE ft CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& KUCKEL, NowYork.

SLKrxEss nights, made miserable by that
terrible coush. Shlloh's Curo la the remedy
for you. For sale by H. B . Cochran, druggist.
137 and 139 N orth Queen St. w

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mr- -. Ira Mulhollahd, Albany. N. Y.. writes:" For sevcrul years I have suffered lr.iin oil.

recurring bilious headaches, dyspepsia, nnd
cotupInuiH peculiar to my mix. Since UMlng
your Burdock Blood Hitters 1 urn entirely re-
lieved." Price l. For sale by H. It. Cochran,
druggist; U7 aud IS North Queen street.

HAVANA AND VARA CIGAKSGENUINE Cigar in tho city at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE,

D1CAU

BOWK'S lBOlf Bl'B

Noted Men!
Dn. John F. Hancock, lato Presi-

dent of the National Pharmaceutical
Association of the United State, says :

"Brovn's Iron Bitters has a
heavy sale. t conceded to be a
One Ionic; the character of tlie
manufacturers Is a vouchor, for
Its purity aud medicinal excel-
lencies."

Dr. Joseph Rouebts, President
Baltimore Pharmaceutical College,
says :

"I Indorso it as anno medi-
cine, reliable as a strengthening
tonic, free from alcoholic p

Db. J. Fabis Mooke, Ph. D.. Pro-
fessor of Pharmacy, Baltimore Phar-
maceutical College, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters Is a safe
and reliable medicine, positively
tree from alcoholic poison, and
can be recommended as a tonic
for use among thoso who oppose
alcohol."

Da. Edward Eauickson, Secre-
tary Baltimore College of Pharmacy,
sayB :

"1 indorse it as au excellent
medlduea good digestive agent
and non-l- n toilcant In the fullest
sense."

Dr. Richard Sapinoton, one of
Baltimore's oldest and most reliable
physicians, says :

" AU who have used It praise
its standard virtues, and tbo
well-know- n character of the
bouse which makes It la a suff-
icient guarantee ot Ha being all
that Is claimed, for they ro men
who could not be induced to oi-

ler anything elao but a reliable
medicine tor public use."

A Druggist Oared.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. 12, 18S .

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Hit-
ters cured me of abad attack of
Indigestion ami fullness In ihu
stomach. Having tested it, 1
take pleasure iu recommending
it to my customers, and am glad
to pay it gives en tire satisfaction
to all."

Uko. W. IIovfman. Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it is
just what you need.

For sale wholesale and letall by 11. B. COCH-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

1

KIDNET-WOR-
T

proved the surest cure lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame bock or disordered urine indi-
cate that you are a victim 7 TflKN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-
gist recommend it ) and it will speedily over-com- o

tho disease and restore healthy action.
1 aMaa ior complaints peculiar to
I IfWIIOP. your sox. such ss pain and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt is untmrpasscd, a
it will act promptly and solely.

Klthersex. Incontinence, retention ol urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power.

SOLD BT ALl, DRUGGISTS. lTlce, !.
KIDNEY-WORT- ,

Acts at tho same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. 3

mats bkst

BEST1 BEST!!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

4

ACCIDENTS
-1-SH

P. D. P-- K--

tVIIICIl IS TO SAV.

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Chos. Allien, of Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': " After tho doctor set
tho broken bone, I used Pain Killer an a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain D. S. Goodcll, Jr, or Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cutB.
I know of no inedlcluo that is more effective."

David Pierce, Utlca, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, It has never tailed
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN

Buy PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER to-
day ot any Druggist. uovMyd&w

it.
BOOHB AJfJt BXATaitKMX,

OCItOOL BOOKS.

AL-L-
SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND
SCHOOL. SUPPLIES,

AT THE LOWJ&T RATES,

L. M.TrarNN'8,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

TW'OW OPENlHO

A CHOICE STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We otter Bargains in BOOKS of all kinds.

PHOTOGRAPH ALB VMS.
ELEQANTPAPMTBRIE8,
WORK BOXES.
LADIES1 SATCHELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET tRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
AT THE

--8WN OP THE BIO BOOK.f

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH OUEEN ST.

MOWKEAUI.
OUR NEW

REAL, ESTA.TB CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number ol properties la
city and country, with prices, c Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLEN A. HERB A CO.,
Real Estato and Insurance Agent?, No. 10

East King Street.

OTOOIKS ONLY S1.25 PEK UUNUREJD
yj at HARTHAN'U YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.

DMTOOODS.

Wanamaker's.

.Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
matcn anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our traded aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It- - is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, aoutii entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad-e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in Jfily.
Why shouldn't wc make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

nos Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Noxt-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to s,ell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, s0utlica.1t lroiu centre.

. JOHN WANAMAKiiK.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-ba-ll square, Philadelphia.
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CHINA HALL.
Wehavo now open a very large Hue vt

DOMESTIC tiLASSWAKK
-I-N

Cut, Engraved, Plsln and Fancy

AXBr?E:iKT8.T8.
BERRY SETS,

WINE SETS,
TEA SETS,

FRUIT UOWLS,
PITCHERS'

GOBLETS.
WINE DECANTERS.

WATEK BOTTLES,

-- These Goods are New. Suitable for Pres-
ents. Before purchasing examine onr Stock.

High & Martm
16 MAST KING STWfflT.

LANCASTER. PA.


